ShopGenius.com, an Innovative
Online Shopping and Sales Resource
for the Savvy Shopper Launches
Today
The new website is the smartest way to find great values, incredible deals, and
unique sale events
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CHICAGO, April 17, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- An innovative new website, ShopGenius.com,
launches today. The new website is designed to give savvy shoppers a valuable tool to help save
money on the items they are looking for by connecting them to in-store sales events, as well as
highlighting daily online flash deals and promotions.
The goal of this one-of-a-kind platform is to provide consumers a one-stop site to find events
such as liquidation, store closing, inventory reduction, and other similar in-store sales events
both nationally and in their local communities. ShopGenius.com will also feature unique daily
flash sales and promotions.
The website is developed to help shoppers find in-store deals in an easy-to-use format where
they can search by city, state, or zip. In addition, ShopGenius.com encourages visitors to sign up
for sales alert emails so they can be notified when new retail sales events are added, and
deeper discounts are taken at current events.
ShopGenius.com is also dedicated to helping consumers save more money by featuring online
flash deals from affiliate sites, as well as special promotions that cannot be obtained elsewhere
on a variety of higher-end goods.

Consumers can visit www.ShopGenius.com to find current sales and promotions, as well as sign
up for deal alerts. In addition, the company invites bargain shoppers to stay current with
ShopGenius.com by visiting their Facebook, Twitter and Instagram pages for the latest deals,
contests and promotions, and other ShopGenius.com news and information.
About ShopGenius.com (www.ShopGenius.com) is a unique shopping and sales resource for
finding great values, incredible deals, and other sale events. Here you'll find smart savings
through liquidation events across the country, daily values from associate websites and other
relevant events at your favorite retail stores.
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